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Here's S"mething New in Winnipeg 
The striking French Provincial the newest "member" of the exclu

decor ... featuring the beautiful sive set which present better class 
distressed white with gold· trim ~ • • merchandising in the exclusive 
offset by traditional black and red shopping centre between Vaughan 
. . . marks THE GOLD SHOPPE, and Kennedy Streets at 413 Graham 

We are prou:d 

to have been 

exclusive . designers 
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ROSSMAN LTD. 
,DESIGNERs aiidMANuFACTUBEBS . ( 

STORES - OFFICES RESTAURANTS 

861 Marion St. Ph. CE 3-.604'7 

. ': 

FINE ELEGANCE IN J'EWELLERY 

. ~ " 

" Winnipeg's·Newest and Finest 

• Jewellery Store -", . 

• 

w4t~nlb~4nppt 
FINE. GOLD .JEWELLERY . 
413 GRAHAM AVENUE ,.".'. . 

A PERSONAL INVITATION from SIDNEY TREPEL 

I" '~~~£:!.~~ 
dial watches·· cocktail . . 
ants brooCh ',,_;3' ~,pend-

'. . es ...... earnngs. Also a 
large selection of Antique and Jade 

· Jeld.we11ery in,. 10kt, 14kt and 18kt 
go . 

· m"'~nm&lpIppt ill· 'd 'tself . w pn e 
I m ODlythe finest of quality 
service, selection and value. ' 

Watch and jewellery repairs in
cluding re;..stringing of pearls' and 

., beads, ,are apart of our semce. 

~king forward. to. greeting you. 
~na1ly in the store that lIas been 

· deSIgned especla11y for you. 

Sincerely, 

SiJns, , :J,.epel 

m"" , .• nlb ,&IptpPt Irth. ~ 
(OppOSite .~ Glass Bouse) 
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THE ,JEWISH POST TIiuisday,November 7, i963 
Avenue., active thel:'e as comptroller and takes I The store is designed to comple-

The dream of Sydney Trepel, ·the pride in the. constant growtheachment the idea of a shop _devoted to 
pervading atmosphere and decor of year, becauSe of the imaginative 'the presentation of gold Jewellery. -
The GOld Shoppe is immediately approach to public relatiOns and ' The work was done by A. Grossman 
reminiscent of New York's distin- merchandising as refiected in suCh! Ltd: with interior decor by Bren1ee 
guished Fifth Avenue ... for right popular ideaS as the regular> presen- Werner. 
here in the heart of the Gateway tationof the Ben Moss Jeweller's A visit then to this new service 
City, the mark of quality is stamped Award of a Bul~va watch to the is a shopping experience to be re
on gold jewellery and accessories, "top" .Blue Bomber of each home mem~ - the plushness of car
brooches, charms, ,rings, necklaces game. Such imagivation is mani- peting, colouring, picture frame dis
and a variety of other creations for fested too by the special showcase play the efficient use of a limited 
men and women searching for that display by· the new Gold Shoppe at area' the imaginative wrappmg' and 
so~ething "speciaL" the Town N' Country - another uni~ue draw bag carrying 

FIve years ago Mr. Trepel and first -' offering prospects an oppor- i . _. . cases, 
his wife Marilyn determined to tunity to assess the beauty 'and i everything . . . and especially .the 
establish such a shop,small, warm quality of·jewellery and accessories I·technical skill of all associated with 
and friendly, and exclusively orga-: offered by The Gold Shoppe. the project, are. bound to impress. . 
nized to show gold and its products. 
His travels since assure that the nE!W 

shop will represent leading ~gns 
and outstanding quality. Assisting 
in the v~tureare Harvey Stokoloff, 
long . associated in. retailillg in this 
area, and' Lll Mantell, a Winnipeg
ger with Ii decade of experience in 
the jewellery business. 

The yo~est jewellery executive 
in these parts, Mz:. Trepel learned 
his· craft froin his.la~ fllther-in-law, 
Ben Moss, . who established Ben . '. '.' .,-

Moss Jewellers in .1910: He still 

LOWEIPIICES . 
on DIY CLEANING 

·wilL exl,.a ·,OOfo,.DISCOUNT 
o~ oideis $5.00 aDd over 

incL District Pick-up and· Delivery 
. CAI·I· > 

Academy C/e(,ners &. Tailols 
. . -. ' , . . -

566 ACADEMYBD. ..'. ' . ..... '., .. 'PBONEBU 9';4450 
. For· Personalized ·Service and· Repair-Alteration Specialists 

.An Israel Bondin'Every Jewish Home! 
- . 

BUY BONDS . TODAY ~,,, • TO· PAY FOR UNIVERSITY 

TUITION TOMORROW •. BUILUA :SECURE FUTURE ·FOR 
• '.' _, '. > ._,' '-, ",' ,1',', 

JEWISH YOUTH HERE AND' IN . ISRAEL~ 

,.,- ;;: .. 

_ '. • ~''':i_ 

For' Ba~;· . Mitzvoh< 
, . ~i '.;.. " '-:. • . -, . 

, 

J, EA~ON,'.ShC!$, th. 

Made:-fo-Measure. Suit 
, ' : ' , " - _.,' - ' . ' .',' ,. . 

<: For Your Son 

. -'''( ,'-'. .' 
Visit Our Yout~ Floor on Five -. • ; 

We've Fittings- For Every Boy Includ

ing Those Hard-to-Fit Sizes 
. .".. ~i ".. - -

A truly distinguished suit for a. most important 
event. • • a suit ciarefullymade-to-measure 
from our Bon· aDdYoUDg Men's Department 

. on Five. Selected wool' and wool blends care
fully cut,tiWored_Bnd f4rlsh~ in-the styling of . 
your choice • • • and we ClID. fit any. size. 
(Please-allow. three weeks for delivery.) Boys', 

,husky _boys'and.yoUDg men's sizes. . 
Two-PieCe Suit, . . j , . . .. 

• • 

3·5.00 ... _to71.,50. 
. Budget Plan TermS with NO DOWN PADIENT AvaDable 

BoyS' and· 'foq Men's ClothiDg. EArowS YoUth Floor, 

Fifth, Hargrave, Dial sy~ 3-zuS,.~ = 

.. ';, ", 

; 
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Thursday, November 7,1963 

'asid#! B@p,ort 
.~,. Sanuul Scfu..l, 

J.wW. P 041 n '!J. e."""fH"'.t,,,1 

Here is another unimpo~t sur';: 'J~w at Ovington Avenue sure 
vey taken by this writer with _ the enough there was a Gabriel Arab 
help of the Brooklyn telephone book, at .. ~ora1emonStreet. Finally we 
We are now iD:thepositiQn to dis-reat]hedthe most pleasant listing, 
prove that famed Bi-ooklyn Is the brotherhood at work, the end to all 
most Jewish community in the our, problems. Under the protective 
world. Here are the results of the wings of the law the listing of 
survey: Meyerson' & Arab, Attorneys at 

There are seVen Nassers listed in JorilJPmon Street, gave us hope that 
the Brooklyn book,.three .Unscieins soni,eday Jew &. Arab, partners, 
and two Sauds. We were unable ti,·Middle East, will become a reality. 
:find any listings for F..,l\'kol,. Ben • * • 
Gurion ·or Golda Meh! The "Arabs" Beuters, the British news service, 
had the Jews clearly outnUmberedI is considered to be the most reliable 
Looking for solace, wEdollnd a Qaryii~ssource for,'Iulppenings in Israel 

- ~{(UUJ,i t'ofun,m' -

THE. ·,JEWISH, POST '. . .... . - .. . . 
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and Middle. East. . . . Israeli offi- sound right. It's like singing "Toot- when it comes to adoption or the 
clals now getting pretty nervoussie:' totlii tune of ''Hatikva.'' . . • foster parent pIan, a girl is almost 
aboUt the "Sabbath": riots.. First Many Jewish organizations and even always called for. Experts are un
dismissed as the work of "fanatics," Temples sponsored Hallowe'en par- able to figure out this human quirk 
nevertheless· many "non-fanatics" ties this year. Hallowe'en is a Cllris- whic;h makes it very difficult to 
are joining the ranks of protestors. tian custom meaning ''holy eve" be- place Jewish boys, mostly from 
Non-religious groups now believe cause it precedes All Saints' Day. broken homes, into foster homes .... 
that in many cases police officers Hallowe'en is also regarded as a * * * 
carried thelr duties too far' and pagan custom in some quarters so How would you like to see a 
used the stick too' often. Some are why should Jewish religious groups movie starring Sophia Loren, Fred-" 
drawmg a parallel with the Budhist make a fuss over it puzzles me. . .. ric March, Maxmillian Schell, Rob
mess in Viet NaIlL ... Flyer Charles Soon to reach the courts is a case ert Wagner and French star Fran
Lindbergh writing a book. Will he involving the right to the cemetery coise Provost; have the movie di
mention his relationship with Naz- plot of-a foimder of one of Ameri- rected by Vittorio de Sica and pro
ism? .... ProfesSional fund'raisers ca's top institutions of higher learn- duced by Sophia's husband Carlo 
always looking for the man· who ing. The wife of the founder who Ponti and Abby Mann of "Jucigment 
already gave. They feel that peo- died in 1942 claims that' she was at Nuremb!ll'g" fame; have the story 
pIe who give will alwaYs give, even denied the right to erect a monu- take place in West Germany where 
though they assume additional bur- ment for the husband because the a former Nazi ~ho still thinks that 
dens while the non-givers will keep plot . belongs to the·· institution. Bitler wasn't "all bad" gets into 
their .record intact. • • . Meanwhile, for some reason no stone conflicts with his son; make the 

* * * at all was unveiled dlllini all these Nazi a tycoon so that he resembles 
Mamie Van Doren was "destined," years. . . . ''persons'' alive and call it ''The 

that's all. First She almost married • • * Condemned of Altona"? Well, the 
half-Jew former top pitcher Bo Attorney General Robert Ken- film just described premiered !ast 

S~, $fu..u"e,., e..A. 

nelinsky,. now she' is on the ·verge nedy is showing the folks in Wis- week and it did not set the critics 
of marrying landsman Burt Sugar- consin what stuff he is made of:· He on fire - matter of fact - some 
man. ... There is a Boy Sc~ut troQp is standing fum on the nomination· critics thought the movie was pretty 
in New York which makes a'big hit of a union lawYer to a Federal weak. ••. Egypt making a bid for 
perfon¢ngbefore. crowds wherever judgeship. The American Bar As- the tourist trade. The Ministry of 
ther .. go. 'f!1e ~II cons~. of sociation and o,ther groups are Culture announced that it will pur-
24 scouts are patterned·after IJld1an strongly opposed to the nomiDation.cbase a Beet of ''hovercraft,'' a boat 
tribes and are known as the Ran- Political advisors are jitterY, they that· rides on a cushion of air, to 

. store that ShoWs yoU Bow" achque Boy Scouts. Last week they say slapping the Bar on-the face whisk visitors between Aswan on 
2 LocatloDa thrilled hundreds .0£ spectators in may cost JFK Wisconsin in .1964: ... Upper. Nile and the Temples of 

, p~i~~ ShoppiD&'''J!u;:SSS the Bronx bystagillg an Indian rain But Bobby Kennedy' is not moved:· ' SiriibeL ••. A charitable group 
dance to alleviate the present He is convinced that 'lawYer David with its Israel division chan-

1~~~~_.~Sll~nset~.;3~"=7e===; drought. Dressed:m ~lo~ tribal Rabinowitz is the right Il'1an for the nels most of the funds earmarked 

. Telephone ro 8-'1068 
.Bannerman Ave. Winnipeg 

"_All JI. s;/".~ Q.e. 
II .garb and perforrrungbeautiful\gyra- job and he is stiCking with him all for Israel, to Fnm,ce. Unless they 

tions the Indians did- a magnificent the .way. . . • Oddity: . The Jewish settle, you'11 read about it in your 
job but special credit must go to Child Care Association of New York favorite newspaper front page .... 
their chief, ~:vear-old Hebrew says that while'.l~ost couples. pray ~===~=======~I 

Pbo.... Bel. Pbou 
WBItehaIJ · ... 484 ro.tice 2-4188 

BARRIS~ AND SOLICITOR 
402 Royal Trust Buildinl 

Edmonton. . Alberta 
TeJePhoaeGA. Z-4a9 .. 

, Max Yale Diamond 
B.A., LL.B. . 

BuriIIter aDd Sau.stt.. . 
Notus' PablID 

school gra~, Chief ,PhilliP Sternberg. for a boy when'k baby is expec:ted, 
...;. Carrying on tile Sabbath, some-
thing no Orthodoi Jew will do, is 1r====~=~~===.1 

FOR FINE 

permissible in most parts in Israel CONTACT LENS_· 
818AVENllB BLDG.: ,. 

'W.IIuUpee .. VenfWe CATALOGUES 

, .BAlIRJl!TEBS A SOLIOl'l'OBS 
.. AM 2-1n7 . 

GftID Ezrbanp Hlq. 0aIIruF. Alta. 

.ProwH ·anJ &lA 

- .. B. P ;1IcDanJeJ. Q.c, (11111-1"") I 
. S. 3. BalIan, B.A. LL.B., Q.O. 

MoDAIIEL i SIFIAII; 
,. . ,Bantatera &SoIJei1DD . 

! 1M sterling Trust Bldg. 
Regina Phone LA 3-767.4 Salk. 

. 
Sweiden,& Rice 

It seems that local rabbis encircled 
the towns with special markers thus 
making ihem "private property" in
stead· of public. and it is. permissible 
to carry in a private property. Thus 
many Orthodox Jews visiting in 
Israel are shocked. to see bearded 
observant Jews . carrying their 
prayer shawl to shul on the Sab
bath. ... 

A relatively • top dress de-

, ...... Uw·b4. 
•• ,. •• IA. 

kuas 
262 Kennedy,Street 

WHitehaB 2-0953 

PBlL CBAFETZ 

STATIONERY 

El'C. 

OFFSln' 

COLOR 

ASP!ECiALTY 
CALL . 

COMET. PRESS 
SOLICITORS~etc. 

.• PIioDe 4ZZ-Z188' 
, 

'j ChartereciAccountants signer made th'e")tiip With Jackie 831 Sherbrook Street 
i'K.ennedy aboard the gorgeous Onas- (Opposite Rehab. Hospital) 

PhOJle$: SP 4-7483 - SP 4-748& 

sis Yacht. Her name: Princess Irene 1l;;:;==;;;;;;;;PhoDe;;;;;;i; .•. ='l'l .. 2;;;-.. '1603=;;;;;;i;==;!.1 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,i 'Galitzjane'. • . • The new Lena ~===~=~=================~. 

710 TePer: JlaDdlq 
EDMONTON ALBERTA 

• Lindsay Bldg. Winnipeg 
,594 BOSS .~ VE. WINNIPEG 

BERRY . MINUK.. . . Horne recording of '"Freedom Now," 
. ·:i 5amIU'Q. &O"alka a civil rights protest song sung to 

.. .. .B.A., LL.B. r th ... e. tun., e of ''Hava. Nagila" IS' bern' g 
BalTister IlndSoBdtOr - .. , ; Chartered Accomitan~. 

Off..WB.2-1030
· ... Res,.JU 6-1961· played an.:'over.to.WD except on 

. '535 cl-c 'D1"~ .• i 'Phone527~ CBS, radio; ·CBSo.claims·that the 
'. .: .~erset _'. 14 -6th Averiue S.E. 

.~~w~l~nn~l~pe~g~.~l~' ~~ .. ~: '~'. ~M~ .. ~n~lto~ba~· ~!!~!S~=Tb~~~~~ tune has a rock 'and roll beat, not acceptable)ofbrc;adcasting; Civil 
rig]iters:, are fuming mad at CBS 

SHOCTOR,KENNEDY &- PEKARSKY saying the station has "other rea-
. . .. BAIU~~STERS ANIl;'SO.LICITORS sons" for the ban..Whlle>~ motive 

Joseph B. Shoc:tor,Q.C. .: .•. ..~W.Ken!!edy;B.A., LL.B. of the record is iJuleed worthy,one 
DanIel U.p'eIrarskJ'. B.A.,LL.B. .. .• . .. deny that,:.if· does ~9i 

, \ . PHONE GA.,·4,8684 . . 
·400 Tcmmto-Dcmmli.on Bank Bldg •. !: 

I.-S. jfOB INS,ON 
.. B.COMM.,·t.L,B. C.A. 

. BAimISTER,·~SOLlCITOR &. 
CIfARTERED AcCOUNTANT 

. . .'. i. ! 
,TELEPBONEWBitehall 2-839'f . .. . . i . 

soz _.%'15 PoriIIp Ave. """'" Z, MaD. 

··FREE, 
ESTIMATES ">.:- .. ,,'.-' -, 

Moa~i-n 
~ " - " . .., -, . '- " . 

I ton Products 
: ",'. . 

Phone'~~776Z 
Bes.: 343-395Z 

'-').'-'- . 

.. 140 Ave. C, South 
Saskatoon SaSk. 

PLAN TO SPEND A 
GALA EVENING 

aI fL •. ,,~,., 
'SABABA. 

THEATRE RESTAURANT AND 
NEW .OASIS LOUNGE . , 

COMPDIM'EN'l'ARY THEATRE PASSES 
TO ALL DINING ROOM PATRONS 

Phones: Theatre: GL 5-1793; Rest.: GL 5-2676 

EDMONTON,ALTA. Great Road 
and ll4 Ave; 

Welcome< Canadians! 
TO THE .NEW·.·1JLTBA MODERN 

D.A.V. V~F.W., CLUB 
WALTER BECKER, Manager . ' 

Open 4 p.m. to 12 MidniglitWeekdays 
2 p.m. to 12cMlcbdghtSaturday . 

Serving the best in Sizzling Steaks, Sea Food 
and your favorite beverages. . 

Dance to the L.at~tStereophonie Hit 'runes 
Every SaturdBJ NJihtSpedaJ '1 ... Piec:e Orchestra . 

Main Floor, 2ia South Thkd St. 
GRAND FORKS NORTH DAKOTA 
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